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Abstract
164 women in postpartum period were examined using depression screening tool of CED-S and 
EPDS and discussed about the relation with personal factors and emotional one. 
The positive correlations coeﬃ  ciency is exist between CES-D and EPDS （r=0.685, p< 0.01）.  
Relation personal factors with depression induced by CES-D and EPDS are as follows. 
Factors related with both CES-D and EPDS are;
[Living together with husband], they are decreasing the depression. 
[History of Depression], it is high risk factor. 
Factors related only with CES-D are; 
[Having Job] & [Stable income], they are decreasing the depression. 
Factors related only with EPDS are; 
[Times of pregnancy] [Complication] [Living with parents in law], 
They are increasing the depression. 
Relation between Depression & Emotional factors was observed.  
[Attachment to her baby] [Relation with husband] [Flexible personality] [Feeling toward her father], 
Positive feeling in those items are decreasing the depression. 
Those two screening scale for depression（CES-D and EPDS） are useful to ﬁ nd the risk factors with 













































































































　 う つ 症 状 の 測 定 に は Center for 
Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale = 
CES-D （Radloﬀ , 1977）に加えて、褥婦に対
して、産褥期うつ症状のスクリーニングとし
て日本版エディンバラ産後うつ病自己評価票
Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale = 
EPDS （Cox, et al., 2003／岡野, 他訳, 2006）
を用いた。
　ストレスの測定には、The Perceived 
Stress Questionnaire = PSQ （Levenstein et 
al., 1993） 、自尊感情の測定にはRosenberg 
Self-Esteem Scale = RS-E （Rosenburg, 1989）、
ソ ー シ ャ ル サ ポ ー ト の 測 定 に は
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social 






































































































































































上（Radloﬀ , 1977: 島 , 他 , 1985）、EPDS9点
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